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ISAAC DYKES
BADLY HURT

And Psddy Hskins Is Under 
Arrest in Conseqosnoe.

Injured Mm Hm Been UncoiM 
Sibce Last Evening.

iMss Orkss. a «aU knovm mimr. 
to lytoK at the twaptial muoeacioua, 
froa laJartos raeslvsd last night, and 
Paddr Xalona to la the eU^ luck- 
Hg oa aaapielon of baTlng dooa the

. harvat haad 
arrived la town jrsstordajr aad he 
aad Dykes were tordhsr part of the

la the svali^ they aateted Fbll- 
poU’e teotaurant. both hariog boea 
lodulglng la drlaks before that. Thay

e with eaeh other.
Mr. Philpott e 
Uve of Hr. Dyke's to look after him 
and avoid aa unpleeeanineei.

Whan Mr. Philpott returned he 
found Dykes on the floor and Malone 
Ufting the head and dropping it a- 
gain either on purpoae or la a drun
ken endeavor to raiae hit eompao-

X^ken was at once looked after and 
was found to be seriously hurt eitb- 
^ from faUing down himself or be
ing knocked down and baring fain 
hand bumped by Malone. Pram 7 
o'clock laat evening till this after
noon Dykes, who was taken to the 
hoepltal baa been lying uncoKscluus.

Chief Croaaan, Informed of the af
fair this morning airwited Mabme 
about noon and placed him In tl<e 
lockup. The man was etlll so un
der the- influence of U.,uor as to be 
unable t» give any coherent account 
of the trouble, and will ba iM-ought 
before the magietrate tomorrow.

Baku. Sept. S.-Strast agbUi« con was burned. Although shot down 
Unuad till laU Inst night. -Ihs con- in messee by the artillery tbs Tar- 
aulatus and government buildings tars were not deterred Irom their 
are guarded by troops. Uatokhas work of wreckage and looting, and 

-ompletely burned, for aflar the fier>« Sghting and gr.«t slaughter oc 
fire had started everything valuable euiTsd.

ALWAYS A •nnuc. 
stantlnople. Sept. 8.—The Porte

the Armenian Ohiskis Vartanian. 
aaM to ba a Unitad Slates eltlren. 
wko waa eondroraed to death by the 
crbnlna] court at Stnmbul for the 
murdar of an Armenian merchant on 
Aug. 38. relteraUng its old ennten- 
rion hi regard to the sSalue of na- 
turallsed Turks that all Ottoman suh 
bets obtniniM foreign, naturatlra- 
tlon without Ute consent of the Tur
kish government will not he consld-

thetr country of origin-

' CHINA PAYJNO.
New York. Sept. 8-ln the . oltlce 

of J. P. Morgan A Co , j-.wter.lay. 
Sir Chen Tung Uang Cheng. Chln- 
rae, minister to the United States, 
mate lha Brat paj-mant of Sfl.7W>. 
fiOO which his govcmm.-nt has n- 
greed to gtva to rrimburse lha stock 
holcerw of the Hankow railway. 
None of those Inlerealed would tell 
the exact elta of the Brut Install
ment. Three monthe hence the Bn- 
al payment will be made.

FieFeeFigMing 

In Baku Streets
All :Night the;Work:of iPillage and Murder 

Went On Despite Efforts of
Tie Troops. ;

Italian Towns Are 

SkakentnPieees
Barth Ck>nvuUions Demolish the Buildings and; 

Slay Unfortunate Inhabitants in Several 
Parts of Oalabtla.

Shot Down ^in Massea the Tartars LWetJ' 
Not Deterred From Their Lust For 

Destruction.

Nhmber of Vietims Not Yet Xaosra But Soanty 
Advioes How Wldaq«^ Is

The Damage.

8.-A rittent aarthguaka a

SlIAMHlAl .MAN 
UN THE BOVeUT'T 3^

Ho eauU-d the contract can
celled. and be was right. What could 

If was to the advantage 
of both sides to call the bargain oO. 
and be giU bis vAiaela elsewbera.

Ulg EHcCt uo UuiUvl .suite luPB. and one can hardly imagina the 
, rvsulu. '11m Chineae are a far Bn- 

Iratlniu ChlOM. , ^ Japanese - they

---------- I are very uriginal.' while the Japan*
«*• are merely imIUttve. The clvll- 
isalion they will have to build upon 

far superior to that which

If Um ChuaMi buy cull uu tuiteii 
dlaUB gcMMls sure tu bu cluciarvU eit
lodaj. and avorj tbmc»e uuirc^nt 

wiUing to give up Uu> »puil 
u< hosUiJij as .-.OKU as lie heard ot 
the daclaraUou, it would suil tasc- u 
year twlure the cBccla ul thu cutling 

trade would cease to be telt. ' 
is the aUlemcnl made by Capt. 
htruvs. of Ubanghai. who has ju.sl 

sched teatUe-
-lha boycott baa twin in preparu- 

Uuu lor a >ear Iwforc it waa doclsr- 
cd.' cotitiiiucd Capl. Siruve. and 

would lake fully tbit tlitte for

tovcrniueiU

To all whoiD H may 
Concern;

To make your money 
obtain its full value as a 
purchasinR meilium for 
MeaU-

- nnmft to Us.

- -0 ty Market—

declared oB.

If course Ibo 
IB against it. sn 
the viceroys will help to 
tent, but the governni-sI 
merchsiils where Ih.-y in.n-l buy and 

plenty of i-onip-lilurs. The 
isiople are very niuih wrought 

the way that in.-nh.nii* 
ctuUants are iroaied In tins country, 
and they are alKolut.l.i right.

• rbiTe Is no ili-nmnil ihal 
be admitted to the I uit,-<l S 
that nuestiim disw not come

the whole troiiliK. is 'he Irei.fc- 
ol that cleaa that has a right 

dmitlnnce to the I lined SlaU-s

_ know personally of a case where 
a wealthy Batavian want.ri to buy 

large bill of innchincry. Hr hsi 
seined in China and had married a 
Chimne wife snd had islucated his 
sons at Cambridge university In 
Fngland- He started for the UniU 
,d Slates and got a. far a. Yokoha
ma wbi-n ha heard of some particu
larly outrageous ail by the rnlliil 
Slates mnrshals.'and he turned lia. k 
to place his onb-r et--w h-re.

-The IioyroM Is In I lie hands 
the Chinese peopl—n..t .he goverii- 
lllelll They
the iineetion 1 w"" in'erestoil 

I t„r" internal pn-ee.,ciO- tr«mc. 11><'

Japs surled with, and there la no 
coiiiiMtrieon between the resources of 
the two rounlrire.

"Uevolullonary changes can al- 
n-ady aally k. pe.a>.«^ b, te— 

■ on the ground. The whole spirit of 
“■ the nation is changing. It took flf- 

tei-n bundroil yinn. to get the CUna 
tear the <|ueun. and now the 

army discards It at a single pcocisro 
aiion. Foot binding, which has 
done for hundrints of yenrs. has 
fJy giine ofil of namirtb: The Ctll-

are a cfvUiied twopic and 
out to Is- a very quick and In-

Capt. Sirute IS OM. h-ivelv 
-ted In Orieninl shipping.
Referring to the nottirlety he galnod 

lant y.ar In connection with hla ap- 
pn-heii-ion l»y the Japanca 
cli.-irge id blockade running. Captain 

live d,.„ted thnt ho hail msde such 
iiUempt. claiming thnt he 

men-ly horn carrying n cargo I' 
chwnng. and that his innnrenr 
jH-en n-cogoired by the .Tnpnnese who 
releasee his v.-ssel, the Sishi 
holding him in port for several

Italy, SapU'BK
3.Ss|at rietima. It waa hoped tfaa't the 

jausea serious district of Nlearasjo bad escaped but 
Icsa.of Ufa and spread deatrucUon in that also has boen aorioualy aflactad 

The towns of Fiato. Ma 
Hontelons dl Calabria, 
eoiltriy dsat/Sjrac. At 

Montaieons di Calabrid aaren paraoos 
kilUd outright ted many were

Huriote can and ooa railway kioak • 
dtetruyad. Tkirly paretma ■

bava thua for bean taken from the 
ruins. Thors ore other vlct 

OTHER SHOCKS.

Boase, Sept.

Locally the ahocka lasted eighteen aKocka are reporUsi to have oco 
second.. The wall, of the hoqdtal •» Caatlb-are. Naples and 
collapaed and some of lha patienU

at Stefaenni have 
from bean wrecked by the earthquake.

Mr homes. <• • hundred peopto
Orava news continue, to arrive buried in the rulte. The towns <d 

from Pino, MentlleoDa dl <1alabrik,'• Pteoplo and Triparnia have 
ch kavs bees aj- jalroyed.

Ad Exeitiflg

The papers Just n

TO IWESTIOATE 
VANc:otm':i! ci.riis

«ill S,.« It 111.)-

one of the aoasoa so far Is related 
quartette of Ndnaiiu-. sl">ru-

____ who went out on an expoilili'
after deer on Oabriola island, 

a rv-ported that a deer had be 
n there on Monday on the rocks, 
d a farmer on Wednesday brought 
fresh new. of having obaerv.d 

me animal on the rocks as 
IHtsaed In his boat. The news ci 

the oare of Measrs. Hinwrt. Hill. 
Gordon and H. B. Shaw, with lha 

result that after laying in a supply 
of two rifles and half a doten shot 
guns, they victunllcd up a launch for 

protracted cruise and beaded 
le talanc. As they neared 

shore, the man In the bow suddenly 
gave a start and nearly dropped the 
optical glasses In the water..

-Iluah! Stop the engine, gee, It'a 
r an elk. Whewt wbni a 

fleree, why It only 
bead and doesn’t move

«» owing that if 
nheiiil anil n. cpt.il the vev 
could p-l no pns-chgers for

'TR

“Abbotsford" Creamery. 1 lb- ' ‘
"Nauaimo" Creamery, 1 lb. Prints...*:••• 35C 
“Cowichan" Creamery, 1 lb- Prints..............35c

l!EII.SliijlSI!ll.
FBEB PBESS BLOCK. “PABTICULAR GROCERS" 

iloW.T. H«l.llu A Co.)

a given In the Omdal Ga- 
selta that U. A. Maclean. K.C., has 
l»en appointed a commiseli 
inquire into the truth of the allaga- 
Uons conlalm-d in a petition 
Sciited to bis honor the Ueulenant- 
liovernor in Council by/ho corpora
tion of the city of Vancouver, that 

•lollowfiig clubs operating 
enlil city, namely, the Union Club, 
Elks' Club. Eun ka Club. Chess Club 
I’loygoeiB Club, ,and Hallway For- 

b. incorporati-d und.-r 
neneyoliuit S*€Kl<-tics Act and 
Charitable AsaociaUtma- Act, 

carrjlng out any ohlocU 
li-midated by said bcC, ami a 
ing conductoo In a manner adverse 

the intention of said st 
h an extent that the Incorpora- 
it and thnrlera of said 

shmild lie courclh-d. The Brat meet 
pursuant to said conn 
<e held in Vanrouvi-r on 

day. Sept 13. at 10.80 a.m.

He Tariff 
Conim'ssioD

Martial law iB , 

^iJapsOaiiital
DifetertnaoM OontlM f 

But liMitlioxItlM An. On

M
Undue TkilMiMk

B of the Paeoe TreetF OonliinMe to
BeMsdoBytlMNe

Leaden Oonaml (

Tokkk SteL 7r-Lart tea* «

dtoutek oI tha city proved i

a lMto*y fame* «« tte «
tteba Ths dag has beaa <|akto jto t

d to ban the A
MWgesat ol the guard eJerwriy j wMcb 

prevaitad
t^nsg the crowd that If the catba- 

doatroyad

t- ate BO trotUito to aggitetel tetoMM* 
J,*A baavy stea tadteh •*> Ihk te Mite

ad ta I

crowd agreed i d to touch the caUw

sad BO asnous claohaa betwete 
moh ate the poUca.

luasuwUona agaimic the poUo.

DELAYEU UghtrATOUEH.

13* r;
tha kokai 

ergaa. tha amrepo 
luiig gaswridlj cxpnte a 

iiiuB Of tha pottos Ij, 
boys Fart ate atlawto

s'ol tha I

Crowds awanued around 
jail and booted and •jhaj I'ha JlDa

icraUy

to bs more eflscuva thag tha po4*a 
meUtoC the orowda. Tha si 

(bare ore popular and tha (wowte

Ma.vor Flanta to-day-recmvol no 
faction from Hob. Wm. Temph-mi 
Victoria, in a “

..
the Boundary Country and Vane, 
ver. The dates for the meetings 
the coast will have to be Bxetl lat 
but it will Is* alKiiit a week ahrr that 
at Srl*am ami all InleresUd shouhl 
Is- iuBis.-d In Is- psady alsHJt Omt 
time.

IN MANITGIIA.

Winniiwg. Man.'. .S.*pl 8.-TI» tar- 
m euinmihrion closed ila enquiry 

wriU proceed

press aial givmg aulbortty lor tha 
auapaaalun ol papara rHH*' ^ 

ung Abe axrttamaiil and oteor 
breachoa U order.

d«w the ordmanoa tha govons-

of the Mireko the Vuroau aad 
Mroku. -Tha roklo mumcil 
has paosad a rreoluuon 
tha tunaa and lavoriag tb 

of tha pence iroaty.

Br.lith Ciduml.ia and leave Uanit^ 
IM and Tcrnuirles alone tor We 
pris*-nt as the seaMia is unfavorable 
(or hearing - the agrioulluriaia aide. 
Uettiroing w-ssiona will b. held about 
the mid,II rof November in Calgary. 
HeK.im, Moos-iiiw. Brandon and Win

from the place, although It aaaa ua 
ning."
Hurry up." whlapered anotl 

-Icfa land and make a detour so 
get rotmd tha beast."

Then a landing waa mate and 
council of war held. One man lay 

watch on tha rocks after making 
barrlcace and stocking up with a 

rifle and two .hot guns, the only 
condition on which ha would take 
any chanc-a and the others, like In 
dian trackers draggec thomaeWea a- 
long the ground on their atomach.

they rame within range. Then 
t.uck fever sclx.-d one a» he prepared 
to shoot and he found that he had 
his gun on the safety catch. Finally 
there was a volley, but the deer still 
remained where It was. Still ano
ther dlschsrge of the wenimns. aT4
the anbnara haad fell hack.

"I hit It." yelled one excitedly.

"No. ma." "It’a "»»”
of the otlw'rs forgeUul of grnmmi 

eng. mesa to lay claim I

WILL GIVE MEN
A PAIR DEAL

JT*S3y

uf the oaikto. Btod tteaggi 
of the aatloa's desire. Ml 
Ute'a tetoa to Ml of ooter-

mg at iUbaya park today , but Oa 
Lccount of tlai danger of diaordar. 
oluniarlly caueolled tbs maaung- 
Btrong infliMutta are aeaklng to

ward calming popuiar saicUsamnt 
and checking the rioting. The Upin- 
loa to expresaed tonight that the 

. that

day although thore waa a

Gao. Bakamo. who has chargs 
tha capital today umtor tha author
ity ol Uia amargency ordmaoce. has 

hia proclaumuon creand a good

1 Franclaco. Cal . Sept. 8.-' I 
accepu-d tha oBer of $1,000 to 
» tha conteat between Britt and 

Nelson and I will be the third man 
tha ring Saturday and that to all 
Rw to to It." said tha formar 

champion Jamea J. Jeflrie. as ba 
stepped off the train from Loa Anga- 
IM laat night.

rare that 
i get a square deal.

n which It is aapreaaed a

KigfaUalJ brought a vcrihcattod af 
the pradieUon of renewed U'Ciwhto, 
Ihe etrreto In tha centre of the cBty 
biwaa fllUng at dark. The towt dto 

eewoteunwd ta tha rietaltf af 
rastdoDce of MlptoUr of Bates

Ity has also greatly relieved tha eit- 
uaUoa hy canoaUy* a maas nsa 
called at Ulbaj a park which to 
rallying puial lor aU etomoaU of dia

iton polies I 
fralaad Irote attatetog ew aeaowjil 

Bce Id a ctroag pdRea 
•nm poewaga of Street < 

Uwough the crowttod atreato aar 
tha p«Hte and they began attaal 
and destroying care. They te 
off the erwwa and pea—sre ate 
are to tha ears- Ttoi tosga i

NATURAL GAS ON C.F.R. CARR

A M.tlMne Hat dlspstch ss.va. The 
(• F R. liegan the us.- on Tuesday 
of natural gas for Illuminating the 
inrs ol tho pnas.nger service. The 
Oovi-rnor-Oeneral'a parlor car ‘Olou- 
Ci-ster.’ was the Bret with which tho 
e\|H-rlment wim tried. Three tanks 
ronlnlnlng 647 cubic fort, were fllletl 
ITie gas gave entire satlafaetlon and 
the care on Urn Crow'a Niwt Line 
Iwlng fitted with the equipment i

t protwd t
poor little d-r about tho site 

jack rabbit thnt.hnd fallen In - 
crevico of the rocks and broken I

that It could not move Tho 
rooks sbout wers spnttered with lead 

,e deer had died of fright, as 
mark was Jgund on It. till the 

wily hunters proppt-d It op again 
and put a couple ol leads through tt 

appearanre aaka. ■— 
friend who waa given a hind 

s aliea of

oBlclate knowing full well that 1 wBl 
give both sides a square deal. If I 

that the least bit of crook- 
la going on I will call t*ee 

light off In an histant.
Is believed that Manager Nolan 

fears that Nelson will be Induced 
aen-e on Jeffrie- as a referee and 
that the dead lock will bo broken 
the meeting of the fighter, to be held 
lo^ay.

Ot-orge Siler the wteran 
who waa spoken of as an umpire In 
the event that JedriiW could nots^ 
linallv decided on. bsi arrived froiq 
fhicago «companled by Nelson's 
father.

Later an outhswak oocwrite la tha

Folitlcal leqjlore are cou 
peopto to remain quirt i 
ring with tha govenuneot urging the 

r calling of a apecial rtteoa af 
lha Diet. Many beltovs that ths to- 
suanca of the eummona for tha ap«- 

aalOB of tha Diet will full;^ tw.

hungry afier he had eaten the whole 
Joint hlmmilf. Needless to say the 
hunters are not talking much about

______ ly among tha people.
Tha report that trouble spread 
t Chiba, forty mlica dlsianl from

suclaud Freaa who have been watch
ing Um rioting report Yhat tha char- |H«ed thus far to art.

hate wfthdraw. ate the 
poUca have beoa eentrad at the tea- 
gw potats. Tha withdrawal et ^ 
[¥itroln hKB Wt the wigwMl
ed and has glreo «««»» to tete 

«,rtere. Vp to toeWhttea 
nf arrrata totals 800. 
charges grtr-rnlly of Hottag 

sad Inciting riot. The barriteinf 
Association ha# resolved to 
all artasteri frre of eharga. The aOte-
Iwr of person, know, to tew. hte.

NIL80N REMANDED.

Man Accused of ForeonnUon
Hnva Uaarlng Tuteday. , mi h. had wot hta ta*yte

NItooa. the roan acrused-mf P« 
aUng at the Albrtid election, 
brought hare from Vnaoouawr



The Big
Removal Sole 

. Ends Saturday!
Z. S. »• i»» 1.1~.. n.
*• ■! wwmm. Um mmmtm mt at McMisy—Aca tW CMpnfan wiu Ul______ wiU Ukc cfcarfc.

TWcreH kc mm swiit aclKag bctw«ca aow ai 
Aayaiskl.

Wialcr OwNoata,

UaOarwear,
Skirts, S«.Ti«, 

Collars. Hsts, Caps. Etc.. Etc. 
fMyowlistor«iater»salsMj«ool is 4rtaii. aai 

grt karsoarijr io Iks aoraiaf.
DraaiasCsr Porttaai Trio aaJ Triy to New Wesl- 

■iastcr SalarOay aigkt.

lEe a dTs^ttco.,
------—JiANACn.

IftajaMfMrww fHday BmUmbuB.

kd „AI

--------------- ar« all In tSe
Az aad ar« wilMrtc to par I»- 

or aajtwAy .i»ot .ay 
U> s. to vork MBoo* Uw nam. The 
tabofwa prtoctpally iMitaaa. appra- 
«A*ta U. wtaauoa to «. hUlel

la that the

aaytJiia^ bat e

lBtu)M|Bsy Stxi Port lUefrM tartsf ^
'1 the Bt, I tak« up, each alt* thingGOVERNMENT. '

FIRE BRIGADES
. I' “‘J* th- the insiBlUiUon at Caj» ■

___ __ tUi»icr» anan to have a wrenur
pmuihictiua lor eotruauo£ ibu Oov- o( tlm

patuea prt>,.rl.le<l have toeit • Jun^h-o 
»I tree I the too ea«er (.roa|«ert<ir in e 
n»any raaea. .ad that liti,tati.»n over 
year* a litthi crop ,tf confliclinK '

Imf sn4, 
pllw
«l u._.......... „
-himoB Brw at^fc, 

Of Va«coB*«

U»»*'

Th(» liyfhf a,II 
(Toai ].«»erlul in (he . 

I tirndiially 
he plei tel I

. . of Uh.
aorM.

Ii«hta
MHw-as v'Mvwtinv msif sc
or uoniripai entoipnaa.

The iatoat ayamteetatloii „„ ,„p„rTmni ug
temlwy I> a ihli lor e»tai>«>*iaf bounea. ibv af ..k. plan involving 
fu« brisadw. tbroubhout the CoU.u,v «1 work amt a coi»ad.-r-
tunh-r Ihv a^’icea and U. WMna ea- elite .H,u«y ,.i rapttal. 
te-nl nmter the «l the Oowm-j he. Nv n nxh4v.hl a

Cutoay. 1. to have . -V |l«rtna*f «f <Wtr-cUon
viiKial diMruvt conaAiluted i 
tricl. lu abich a h ire Hoard
uieiaueta ail! he <aLel.lt.Aoe4

■nor. that ta by iho 
naai. uuv* by the IB^irauor-vompan 
Kia. and UUm hy the local aulhom 
lea aithina the ihatnct. m the ial

— — —— wave-.. . finw u ai- wi0 «sw
I jMrtinent of the deotnicUon of the 

have each pro^, in^hi at Maci.e rvHto Foinl, Bay of 
™ enfoiling a Iona of alx

d by I 
lo Uov«

h€p crop U Sonhtfal.

™». Xiaa Laa^ J. Beck.
A. Vhrana. K.

■ eteaiB. —
Vvllildl.

eeunetvj cn cae uwric 
^ two by I he other k«al aulhori

The ahnaal eninuilea of expeudi- 
-ura are to ha aubiect to the apj»ro- 
val of the nuntater. One-hali ui 

It ta to be provided by the 
e coatpantea. ia proportJoo 
[uainiuai ukoom, and the other 
u he a charga on tha diainct 

_„„w.-ui.a. l iie portion payable - ' 
rath local authority ia to la tart 
the diatricl board. nhich yeir 
may ta lajo* from the general rrvt- 

raiad by a apecial rata, liov-
---------It hoiblioga are made llabte to
the apecial rate oa the boats of

STJe'inS."! ,
antiro contribution of 'the Oovei 
m^ loanrda the support of Sia b

Tha exiatins brigad* are to be ta 
ken ovrrdiy purchase.

Thi. rwaarkal.te Bill le said by the 
'Auatralasiaa Kecord ‘ to be necea- 

aitated by the negteci of manv muni
cipal c»n>oraiiona to mainiaio Ore 
brt*nuw. Kvery commuaiiy . hpaev- 
er wall, avli have to cuntniiute to 
<he CO.A of line brigadea. aHhougl. 
nothiiHr nia.v to .hnie to provnl.- them 
uith lirv protection ol this nature. 
1^ tward aught e«mipl wtch amaU 
plaeoB from contributing to. ibe dia
tricl fund but the ivsidL«t.s would 
«H1 retaiu their electoral rights. 
Ihia would be a ctatou* rwwara.- of 
the oompUinl. ‘ taication without 
prewentauoo la tyranny." lor . 
pcopte in villages would enjoy 
franchise without paying Uuum,

Bo far na tha launicipaUUea 
coicerth-d. they would have a 
provided b.v th«- sale of tiudr lire 
Bade ci|ui|uncnla which would b* 
aet-nfl Io smow utml to Lbeir 
p«m lUore nnder thle arraugianent.

The lire Hiaurantw rompantew are 
hit aevrrefy b.v Ibis Bill, aa they will 
have to provide omehnu the amount

Tu\r 8m:s
tnah For Itom lias Taken Tp All 

Available.

W J. lenry. managiT of the Capi
tal City ranning l ompn-.y. to in \ i< 
toria and lefuitoa that the

T the fithing sites is n

•The usual eleani.g i

It Mwr a work

•oti that VlLm!** *

put i.'Tit‘ ‘«i“!:‘.ui“'^*S
nia,, llto tiZT**--

fmh am «,l, cunning etriu!: ^
opera I ions reaaed, •

jT Mr. DuUlck. K.
to^Mre. Alma^ j. a. Freet^

Gaoadian Pacifle Bailwaj
hair*^ex- _ . ^ ---------------

WAS A VEKY 8JCK BOY 
But ^ Chamberlain's Colia,

MimiClFAI. UNION.

Cooven-

t’idorre‘aSSL*’'^f~*~ for the

^ JH»th. baa been draoS^ fol- 
10

commlttoB. 
Hto Worship

IH.

•trtuUTO.*"’'’"^ on e

" l•‘'>vlnce of Brltiab Col-

ha bad a vory severe\ttack*oT^v^

“<“1 <««re caa- 
Infantum to cured 

IS cured by It. Follow the plain 
printed dlreaUona and a cu^to 
-am. For sale fay all druggUte.

Tha Scott Act continue, to be 
»Mdy producer U. Moncton. N. 

l^tit *a.000 haa been collectod 
i~fly thto year, * ,3^

for tha same tlma

remarkable .„.
luickly

Cordage Company 
Welland, mad win oact Urge milla 
ha. purtoaaad a $30,000 rfu 
^ manufacture hinder twine

Chamberlam-a Pain Itoim. 
llT^f * mmareab

P<-u.. >vr^w"S!'aj:S

CAPE HACE UUUT.

will Bo Oije of the Moat l>owerful 
in the World.

Tfte Marine ailTTtoherie. Depart-

£^«“hrb^^ll‘^\?^rt^:‘*-
Proveil ayatvm of UghthouaM W 

which Will r!;l,

ag?tj:-SS 
E-£=;iC-.=Sii-3
ln.talte.1, ~ “

I* to ~ T” Agmrta but tht.
Bad "“hw Sa fully Boo abort of tha da- 

of this state of 
- that tha »ani„«, ^ ^ 

raaMa are vieiag wHh 
o*har in thrir ofler of iaereaM 

•w*" Alt ara agrmd on one point 
.bat I. t^t the hop crop ^ 

he gaUtomd in refW Umn let It go 
hare esmy

— Jh^lr own way.
Moreley. Sir .Arthur Blapney'a man 

Mr. wnaon. had SO SIwaMa 
bat he wmi thm. wflHngto 

• « ,the laam 9H0 more. The 
k M Cbhiland I. ajmort a reeo
—-«bMlbto.rt..^op.

^^fHirt Of cummrna, on eoMltu-

Reid. Hiiih. id a m_
Adjourned dtocu«ri.» oa eonaUtu-

Chamberlain’s
couc.cbm«aa»d

*^MniioeaReinedy

I B.J.dEM’S
; Nurseries % Qrceijljou^cs
: »)I0 Wre minatrr Kiaul
VAX Ol > EH, R C

; M.in Nurser k.r K.uil Stock - 
' fv^th Vanrv over, i - note a. 11.

of c IT. BrebfhW »e Vtftorto »n4 
. Matrqui lor Seeds siid Sr.r e i 

Slcrk growlr a. Kxtra trgeiUii - 
ing lor K. l-ltelivery.

Oneresrapple,1to6 feel. |I0 
lom i«rlOO;lwo)rersppte. i. 
3, aisl 4 year- old. tl8 tu Ukl per 
100; Maynard Plum. tl 00 each.

Flgtrs nice ei.oice of t'herrr. 
Peacli. Plum, Aprieota, etc . now 
growing ( r toil orders. No ex- 
le^, loss or delay ol lamigsUon 
oriutpertion

H J HENBY,
llawl.V«^«vw.n

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
___________________________________ .1

We have Just received a lar^e 
sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado —---------- -

I .Paper Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. rrSold either with or with
out rerlmd r,p.--------------

DocUe Mu Tnii Seryiee.

I.«aves Vancouver 
a a. m.

Tonn-tCar* 10 
Boston-Thurwliy 
Toronto-Tiissda.i

Samrday. I

lAwvre Vanrouver 
6:lSp. m. 

Tourist Care Io

Monday.
i-WrJne.

day, Friday. 
8b Paul-Dally.

eWFurfiirilar Informaiion apply u.

«. IWSMW, liiuaiw, tl C. 
E J OOYLE.

V.;Tsacouver, R C.

WILSON 'S
Sure Death Powder

TO \li CHEWING INSECTS

'»—• Killer m«de. Mamifac
rts ol Bri- 

Uto best

«. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

XT-0-KS3EI3-5r
Phone-3-1-2-8

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

Nasaimo Marble Works.
rront Btrest.
NaBAlmo.

Montime U, Tablets, Crosses 
Iron K ils, Copings, Etc.; 

Th* Largm sioek of DuUbad Sonii' 
m«ui work la Ssrbte. Rof 

of Gray Grmalu u;
6m#m fraob

A. HENIiERSON. PimrsiBniP.
(nuonrAt nAaoxi;

IIM lure vhed hr wll kiada^af IWrk

Pinto Shell
-------^NJD—

Bronco Gloves
— A T - ww

HUGHES'

iejele Boctop
When 3-oar bicycle p-ts wick 
mill can’t work just l.ring 
down h;......................

w. fl. MORTON.-^.
Who cniployR an cxpijrt Kicy-
cIcINoctor.anil whoiruRrnntc,.,s

A Core or No Pay
13^ Dont

roiget
the

’adilrerw,

w. H. MORTON
—hahdware .stoke-
Victoria CrcHcent. Nanniina

the SNOWDEN
—kOAROINQ HOUSE-

H. McAOIE
Usd-rhil^a.- - and - Embalmer

OPSK DAT AMD ITIOBT

for ViCTORm
ss. IROQUOIS

Leaves Naniiiii-
ITtJEJSIDwaCTS

--------Avii--------fgm

S^I2IX!.A.TB

^LVtil-K Fa RE-$2 00

CARPENTERS
Boiliiersand CootraetfrsI

T. W. MARTI.VDALE.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctor

Trespass Notice.
Any |vr.

riUk on Nexcari , . ,
ruieila* the la« do«-i»

for ' SAM-: -a general pun,._ 
Acre-l.«tv

book-keeping
•• •Aiigbt at ,|,e V n. C. Ill a very U

-mg 1 and tovticl „v. If iat^
«e ».” d 1 kc (n bare y«a 
exan.ine our niellio.bi.

VaDcoflVfip io.sioess Colli|i
I>. H. KI.I.IUTT. Priariiat.

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 6

Taking Effect Tuesday - 
June 20th, 1901i.

Trains Leave Nanalmo-
»t 8; -20 a ro.

Werlnreilay, Satontay and Sunday 
At 8:80 am. and 4:15 p.«.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 18;i5p. m.
Wednreday, SatnnUy amj gBna,, 

7:37 p.m. ‘

.kk4AAi.f. 60 VEARr 
EX'PcniEWC*J3 ^ •mms

_

3-Ait!iflc Afflcricai
•iips'"

GEO. L COURTNEY.
Dirt. FrL A Pam. Agmil.

m
Tlie Central 

Reataurant
n M PHILPOTT. PMprtrtM.

OPMK DAY AND KIOZ*

til



f 8POBT <
FIGUT TO-MOWHOW.

J o morrow U,, UnW-N. J«»n a«tH 
UU- ,.1«CM in t«.n fnu«:tm.-o. ^ 

hollowm» of -\«l»»)n Uo not bnlieve 
Ui«i limi viin |K>M>ll>l> win „vpr um 
Unite ihroU|{<> clevern«m alon*. N«J- 
_... t. .̂ ihrou^h many a h*nl

wlieiT Ilia 
.uu!» w(iho_. ------ -

only lo «« liaiiHni: Nelaoii uo
for more a. .Jh, final roumja. J^very 
oi«, admiu lhax Nelaon ,. , glutton 
for uunmhment bi«fdmi twin* abte to

I.-.. .... jiw ouaa- hand, h*. do- 
juba and fan., - 

of harm aon
keep out I
ba.e the t---------------- ------- ---
on poima. Ihi. in-ogramme wm be 
of no avail In auch a lung light aa 
ach.'diiltd. Although the number of 
rouiHla la mentioned In the articlea 

>.« hut a flniiJi nghi. So

_________ d.
U it goea twenty-five.

It wUI tie the cue to each fighter
--------the oUwr one d^, .2d «
ditkmwilj----- ----- t»e eau. ,ne
wjU. the Itamlna will probably get 
the pur*. provided a wild awum 
dooe not land early m the go.
- • ■ that the artlch*. when fin-

OAMmJkX ffom
ValMtd. Aiwiftt d !!««„, tod 

ro. hav, bato fou*l 1, i/TT 
* Port Omboraa. « ^
Forwrt are. ar, doll, .

•ffo io Nova HcoUa aad t>

aunied. and in one Inatanoe a aattla- 
«*™t ami nearly wfp*| oat.

..<md c„ ,
“hpon»ioB llrMge at 8t. John I 

watching Um '

when h. wa. on the pmat Of giving 
‘ ■- - boat, which

w
Toronto street ear e

^ f^ld^ to »ol««, thelr^ 
««» ■ Umlr month, when ierrlng

UctoU to th, patron. Of ,2!

th. «mpw nr r
offlorr that tha prmeUei wm “ 
tary.

ally ...... --------------------------
.firet profioaml, bgt thay 
ly act a new record if a

will certain-
----------adhered to m

____ _ •"'nl* brought up

prrs.r:^’?-•:s^cl_
favorite over Ilritl. with odds like b

a^n ire.'!”” .*“•

AMKHICA S CUP.

I'hc Dublin corroepondent of th-

«.?£Srr.

gets a fortcne.
Holwrt Mottao. of Tacoma, haa iw-  ̂notice that h. 1. heir to |8l.-

OOO through the rtmith of hi. broth-
■- Carl -MotUo. at TV------ ------------

- J- Brmnan. Oemumy. and that th^ 
®on«y, will be forthcmnlng within a

her of a weiUih* fl™
•-. .I-ubbi, and itollaat.

FJEU) THiAUa.

her. “ ti^'TSdte 
Trial Club ‘ '

Northwam “- held'in se;«irrr.;T
:‘tTa‘^„"n”n^“-‘^‘*^“-‘vertl^

r ^ who ^ attempted to dictate 
C^um^H •“<« Brl-

^fP^of^t^rng tJTtrtiTto*

nber of yrara ago a ibip 
b^ng a valumrfe cargo w«rt down 
off the Braalllmi eomit. In mMlUon 
to her cargo she carried a great deal 
.rf treasure. Wr*ke« who vWted 
the scene of the wreck declared that 
nothing could he done to ralee the 
e«lfo and that the water was too 
<hsep to even permit of divera going 
‘Iowa and ..arching Ui. hull.

V<Htau vtw>i(«d the place 
oBeivd to eecure tha traaauie for 
$600,000. Tha owner, made a bar- 
IPtln with him. Becnring the umU 
lance of nveral daring divem. whom 
he paid well. Mottao ranamiked the 
«mken vraael and bronght np

ITomptly Believad 
hjf Chamberlain a Paln UaJm.

ai^'.ji'  ̂*’■ a merch.ni

s:3“Ki^j:3
............. applies

— -tifiaimna- 
lo me lor

^ Chambei lam a l-am UalmT ami 

WS, bums, siram. “

During one of hi. trip, to the bot
tom of the ocean tha great preamne 
burnt a blood ennel |„ Mottaa’s 
not*. e went back to Germany 
anc Mwrured the beet medical aml.- 
tance, but he waa never a , 
aimln and rreenfly he died.

-----------------------a brick block on top
of the hill with the money to whic»
he has fallen heir.

When You Grow Old
The iKidy ne<il. itntihing—«• s.iini 

i*ueii mtiftt be rebuilt, pliiyivl oui 
rgan. n-moreil—bloo.1 mvHl.v .xim 

nouri.himnl. Kldtrl.v (eiipl.- nix-d 
Kerriirone.—nivd It biinUMi It vi 

aiKl rejui enalw ne no ttthei

kind' olVreng'tnhrt nmk,^ X f«l 
' • back the liecay of

age and make, you ...™
hanlsome again. Forg-l ........ ...
exhauation. renew your vital en^gy.

ilh_ kour
cxnBumon, renew your vi , ,
again re-«itcr the life of youth 
---------FiTTor.one. only fif'y

VIUTCAU JtECOOMTIO-N. 
Aeortatn American lawyer imy.

^t m^. y^ ^

alarvlng to doath. ba decided tc 
turn emit.ard again. Hithoui my 
mongy ha got into a tram lor Naah- 
Wlle. Xean.. intending to •

Pluymenl .. reporier on on. of the 
tlally oewepapem. When the conduc
tor called for hla Ucket ha said 

•■i *m on tae kiao of______ of Nm
'1^, I mippoa,

^Tbm conductor looked at him .harp

••The editor of that paper is in the 
^ker. Coma with ma. If h. Idm.- 
«a» you, all right."

U. followed the conductor Into the 
«okw; the aituation waa espl,
Hr. Editor .aid:

••Oh. y», 1 recognize him a. 
uf tha atafl; |t u all right."

BoJoro reaving tha train the law
yer again sought tha adltor.

•Why did you say you recognised

I m not tha editor either. Pm 
trsvrilhig on hi. paa., ^ ws. war
ed to death least yon should giv.
ms swsy. '-TIt-HIts.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Charging the Seattle police olllcer. 
with Intimidating him Into pleading 
PUllty, Edward Allen, centenred to 
ten years- Imprisonment for the rob- 
bery of B. Mikl. has appealed to the 
Supreme Court at Olympia to have 
the Judgment of conviction aet aside.

He denies that he had anything to 
do with the robbery. While In the 
city gaol at Seattle, he says. the 
omeers tried to Induce him to gon- 
r*we and plead guilty, end wheT he 
refused they would say. -nown in 
the hole with him." For that rra- 
•on. when the cee was called for 
trial, he SAVS. he pleaded gulHy' the 
detectivx* having told him that If 
he would plead guilty hla aentenes 
would bs ranch Ughtar.

>t all dealers. 
E.\HIBIT0RS RISF, IN ARMS.

Led by Colonels Pilcher and Wlg- 
tbe CaUfomia

tha Lewis and Clark fair, 
^>^.wnlsaloners of the various states 
having exhibits at the fair, have tak 
.•n a determined sUnd on the metb- 
ud of awarding prises and premium. 

exhlblU. Exhibitor. In the
te buildings have txvn notified 

to follow the Invtructions of the 
fair ofncials. and things are at a 
.load lock.

have been given to exhlWl- 
.eift to the ndmlnKtration

building three eamplee of each ex
hibit entered In competition; the
Jucgve were to pass on the* sam
ples at the admlnUtrallon building, 
and make their awarti* wlihnul — 

to the display, made
sUtea. .

Experience at various fair. ......
proved to the California ami other 
.ommlssloneni that this method of 
procedure has never given satisfac
tion. Sample, have been lost - ( 
Appropriated by persons who took 
• — -------— -'■e sample.

thhstBoj’sBsitiilhl
■stit

All our BOOTS from (he I 
smallest Yooth's to Die Isr^- f 
eet Men’s sizes, cont«in ootJi- 1 
inR but Na 1 leather and I
findings.

The cut represenu our I 
« High Cut Box Calf Ba| 

-It is made with bellows I
ton^e, silver eyelete and stud I
hoidta over a foot-form Iasi [

J. Leekie Co, Ltd |
»MMIIVHI,B.C.

HeCIBTT jiBTicer

for rent.
T3S.

^ Kix

ap-Jjl jp. jp J-l J-L

Seven luge room, on First Hoor of Fren Prem 
Block—nimble for boow-kerpiog or olBeeo Apply

TREE PRESS OFFICE.

TH^I
_T J0.ei-.il. «. ow».,».l

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to ns at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also —

Ladysmith Lumber Co.,
Telephone IM. I . —___________ 'UMITED.

> Olla, .»U,™ ...MjJ,

hriJw «
DEE. W. M.

JA8. MILLER. 8E0.

vswv* |y. u

invited to a

Ws. Mc<ii,A8w.-r.tary.

l.irstia HorwH. W. il. 
__ .a « haWHOEDilaAyT, Htc.

____ B Nicnotaos. Uedbe.

THU ORCAT
l*OIIK QUESTION

It easily setlM by . vWt to 
our esisMisbment. Hem lirw

baa a. (real, and amokea saa- 
tace.;maay vaiteHea ct Urtt 
and other pudding. ;pw, lard
pork ^ncU gneraliy. Ws 
havoaW evOTythiag In the 
pork line except the brwtles- 
tlte brash people taka esra of 
Ihote. When bog hunting 
call bera.

QUENNELL A SONS

Box 2^“' ®-

inncy to inem. tag. on im- oou 
have l.en changed and ilmrte* 
(roiiil .nil corruption have rnllowed 

The .tale comniitwioner. .re unit 
dtvlnring that no .nmiili-s wil 

Ire Milt to the admlni.irntlon build 
I, and ln.i.1 th.t Judge. rimi! 
to the roundo, n> d.me at
lAlul..

ov. 1'ard.e. n. chief roiiinii.olonei 
n Cllfornin. lino entered hi. for 

mnl protest In a wnrm l.•tl«^ to the 
offlclnls.

TO Tl-SNFI. STUATTS.

Chief englnerf Ijideur of the pule 
engaged In the prep«rnllon of a n- 
port upon the coot «nr feaslhlllty of 
tunneling N'orthumlrerlnml «tri ■ 
connect I’rlnro Fdw.nl lol.nd

.djacent m.ininnd of New llnino 
wick. The mlnloter of public work.

the figure, to pnrila-

/cu«-k v..'„.„g 
...........

at IIS next semion.
.... Island people are agHatlng for 

the construction of the tunnel. a. 
nothing dse, thgy say. will m.k. 
good the riorolnlon’s promlM. of s 
steady mean* of eommunleatlon. 
which was one of the terms on which 
Prince Edward Island enterrd the 
oonfederatioD.

Tha oitlmated cot of tb. tuimeJ »•

r-g;ms=Ss=lir::^

1*. o. Bos. „
---------- -----------------------------------—.— _ shooUng on tbs Wake Property,

• I'Ml aMi ns oi iHK KOHKhT- (south) wlH ba proaw
N«ii.i|i -r t irrlr No. 1:".- Me,.u, ,, ^.^f.lcutod as the law dlrscU.

rlli'-'-m.'ho,"':, In.TJlyiiir" vS “'ROBERTS, o.—*.Molinvl.. ^ g ^

FIBREWARE I
Can be bad in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 

MHk Pans, Etc. For sale by aU Piwt 
Claes Dealere,^^;:^

[Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that any pasv

. TiSSI 1 win not ba re 
huv.^ Cl contracted I

I D. ROGERS.
. Fjuit Wellington. Aug. 23. IPOfi. 8t

o. r -r ourt Uei.mm, .v., ‘be following landa. ttu.te la CUy-
»l 111 Ih* kvii p*,iai JjaIi. rrrry Jsr. I oquot District and more particularly 

I described as follows:—An Island 
known a. Lychis Uland. lying to ih. 
WealwAixl of Section 48 on Toquaii 
llarboiir, containing 84 aersa mon 
ir leas.
Toqiiart Harbour. 6lb .luly, 1004 

A. R. JOHNSTON,
tyl»-60d. per A.Magaeasoa.

CANCEI.LATI0N OF RESERVE 
COAST DISTRICT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the re
servation notice of which was pub
lished in the B. C. Oaselte. and daU 
ed 0th August, 1001, covering a belt 
of iMd exu-nding back a distasoe trf 
ten mllea oo each Mde of the Skeens

ii::^to^rc.^r^ -
NoUm is also given that that por

tion of the reservaOon. notioe of 
which was published In th. i 
Oaxotto and dated 370i 
IBW, covering a belt of

mat Wvi
rescinded_____ __ _ ________________
lying between the Kiuilaa Canyon 

Id a point in the KlUmat Valley, 
etant ten miles in a northerly dl«v 

„tion from the mouth of Kltlmat 
Iliver. and that Crown lands thereon

letween the mouth of Ki 
r and Kitaiism Canyon,

rnsmm'tir!i«i'rn •|1«I|«I to atund.
K. Siuna... K. of K Ad

, NOTICE.
jAny person or peroone found treapas 
I Bing or nhooUng on De CounKQr la-
I l._.a __ Ml a__________ ____ ___ a___a___a* . a______ _

taa million dolli

Two 
Iheap 

-ere It. 
Imo. B

Cheap for c^T* s!^ a'*8u‘tton“”ji I
s^or P. O. Drawer 8, Nin*|De Cooroey

W. H. PLEWITT.
------------- Island.
Aug. 89Ui, 1904. nao^m.

—,»d Act, ..
he eighth (8ih) day of__________

Provided that the right of 
lall ‘ ■

_________ace
W. 8

Deputy ComralaaioMw os
Land, sad Worka. 

-aada aad Worka Departasaat.
Victoria. B.O., 81st Aug. 1905.

------------------------ii. —

le O.
OON 2rRJk.OTOaS.

Sbopt-Bastkai Btrast. Raaaim

— — ■y'O'criTGi-,
OA.»»a:ivx»n. »TDxi:,î agi

1905__1905
I September 27th ^ 

To October 7thj
I Und«r th« Ausplows of the 

Royal Asrleultural and 
Industrial Soeloty____

|lfewWe8tiiiaisiffl;,B.C.i
I Stupendous and compre. 

hensivs array of Exhib
its, representing the re* 
sources of all Canada.

$100,000.00 I
$100,000.00

Enlargred Cirounds — New, 
Handseme and Spacious 

Buildings 1

World’s
Championship

Events
In Rowing and Laoroese, Horee Badiig, &ddoo

“Busting » Mifitaiy PamdM awl ExmewA

Royal Irish Guards
-Ajid Other Famous BaadB.

Parade of Pnmer River Fiahing i loots Phted 
Boate, H. a Warshipe, Indian War 

Oanbee, Bta

—Indian Sports-*
For aU information write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary and Manager,
^ Now Woetmlnster, R a



TSE.——L

**Balite Store”
TbeOpefllivortbe

Fail and Winter 
Seasons ........

. C«0 for hiKfo and 
correct ...........

I Cottars!---------- '
We sen Uh5 - W. G. fr ' 

R." make, pore Linen C^- 
lar*.

We have all the rtyka ' 
Utaiare correct—20c and ‘ 
15c, or 2 for two biu ^ 

New. Neck wear by Ex- ^_________  *
TiMNvtrt a lirlcC*. ^ 
20ih Centoiy Clotbea. ^

------ ia ame part ot Utt country Ice-
toriac oa Sodaiiaa. aad tbat aha 
did act tktak that ha had kUlad him

The epenins day a the (rand 
,ait race* at C-harler Oah track. 
Hartford, l-ona.. raded in a trasedy 
whan Mir Mack, the Caaadiaa i 
daoppMl daad ta the third beat 
the Oanar Oak, the daaaic eve 
the meet jr«tenUy. 8he Cell aoouv 
200 yanla fnan the Baieh. hi mah- 
ln|f a deiiperate effort to natain a 
lead, wfaxh ahe frallaatly held aatil 
—mdiB* the hMt tarn. Smtie Mack 

aard to hare loat her atmi(th >u«t 
the rwiod abea her driver was 

tin( her lo her 1—t. bat ahe was 
■ aad droppiac to the

irtpmtiwi T*^

' wrote ia a ytwni: Kn^tiA lady's ai- 
► hwin a lew yeorw bro at her reqaoet: 

He mtectert the weH-kauwa lit"'- 
I pottu. "La v»e eet breve," 

laie tew bis poetical ^orta. t
----------It CM which aaa har>H>- likely „

^ j Inatare Uw fair owoer of album

■i“;
* noif

4 JA Ht 
, »irht

overaeeaia( love at tma 
Id it* yt~id tbiaRw. for ihia 

d.arocwred when her 
r«l volume was rv-um»d to 
i,a vie eet hete. I n p«t de 
•a pea d'etmui. Kt pai». Ixmite 
< l.ife I!, atupid. \ little (raieCv.

ia the------- ------ -- .
paay a lailldin( this momtac and 
before the flames were aahdaad. tha 

the upper atory was (ut-

«y were (reatly t
of the lira la aakaowo. 

a of the bulldiiv la aaid 
to he $»0. the piant hdi« Immrad 
for $8,000. -ns owiUr of tha baild 
lB« ia Mr. Betlaau. of VIct.wU.

•euoo vwi. ana aoranaea who had 
been watching her declared that ahr 
bad acted etrao(ely all the 
noon. At the trafric climax buadreda 
of men thronovrl on the track, amt 
when Mina Oatherine Wilkes, the ow 
n.T. aha was in a private box.heard 
of the hom-a rtenfh. trite was <Wi>lv 
alteled and ledt for the city.

RO.IE8TVEX8KY PESSIMIST

The defeated tlussma oonnnaad
.\dmiral Hoywtvenaky. a----- '
•M one of the moat ,«sai 
in the navy, aaya "M. A

HOT STI FF I\
THE STAXDAIil)

i. Sepc 8-nre breks out

•amh Men'IT OrMar Itataa:

Knew rardh w Uw I neel -wur. »I'« Si

NANAIMO BRANCH.
C. H. Bird, Wamneer

d by wat

Wt for the west f.w the parpos^ of

wmnw A-TWec— 0$ JBMmhUON

Alberta and Saskatchewan to be ta-

CT «r the toght' dde 
and fudirlrig Iqr a 

hefore fwttiiic

of____ _ ___ ^ _ _______ £
AD* SAfE

J. H. GOOD will sell by 
I?ublic Auction, MONDAY 
Al-TERNOON,

September nth
At slwrp 2 ocl.*k at tile reaidence

WR. T. J. P. JONES
Ou Skiuoer 8t, (next <W to tim 

reaidence of Mr. & Oonjh) al 
of his

Household Iffects l
CoosiaUnc bf Oak Sideboard. Oak 
Etuosioa Tahlri, Couch. A Sat of 
0*k iwnera. Mantle Clock. Elegant 
Oak Crnttra TsWa. he, .UoaTsri,- 
Ing Machioa, eaWnet. coat $80.00, 
t-sacy Iron aad IWaan Bedstaad, 
Cubaa hira. Oatormoor Top Mat-

boutj la f«a square, an-
—--------- 18x18, coat $1 a yard.

•uyaoinM in »«»-«■ •«« Stand with

. ---------------- ToUst Bet. Bedroom Chaim,
. A 10 per cent discount Boekem, a HeCUry

•rieo, left for British Columhia yea- 
terday to praafde at the rarating of 
the commlmton. which is to agnli 
iavrsUgate the flaherleu of the prov 
*uee.

W. A.-McKinnon. Canadian <
terclal aipnt in Bristol, calls 

attentloa of CanadlaB ardiiteeta 
tha peogramma eompetitloa for plan 
for the palace of peace, to be ,
««l at the nague. Holland, at 
expense of Andrew Caracole, 
building la to coat $fMO.OoO.

pUas must he In the posa-affon
the board of dirarton of the Carne
gie foundation at the nag.,e by the 
18jh of March next. Full Inatruc- 
Hona together with plans and photo 
srapha ot the rite, have been forward 
ed by Mr. MacKinn.m to the d-part- 
••wnt of trade am' commerce.

Sir Wilfrid I,aurier. oa hie wav to 
Ottawa on Friday, win turn the ftnrt 
•od of the Grand Trunk Pmlflc 
Port Arthur.

1-OH KOYAL VISIT.

a.M.S. Bodowh Being Fitted up for 
Prince and Prinoaaa „f Walea.

The batlleehlp Renown, In which 
the Prince ami Princeaa of Halra will 
sail to iadu, wo, 
yard hands at Portsmouth by the 

of September, says the Lon
don Daily Kxpreaa.

^he wUl not leava Portaiuoath un- 
,Octob«r 8. when aha proceed, to 
noa to ambai-k the Prince and 

Prt»«- and their mite The roy- 
a^miU Will «„bm-k nt Porta-

qSpeoial 
Qranlteware 

_ Sale !
m anjrthiiv •«

m AMNvU^fMfcsJhMl
—==tktii<pi.C:==u..l

^ ;
K. H. HmCB

rmauB cash.

\jur wre dm Always

. ■

w* an goiag to better even Uiia for, ’
Ub diM Loon over your f>t<«k in 

irTilfl̂  and see just wlmt
nta rtfilaeiiig—tben come and] ______

wi»t we can do to a-datyon. ' Good, oa vim, '^;;;rd.y Aftamoon

Obb PluM.B»ket..KetUe..Slop>

S«l«panH. Doa't nUa. thi. ale .. good. «u 
i Boilwa, JuKa. Bowla, Frying *>> «a exeallMt eoodltloii. in fast in 

eta, Ha avwy wajr as good as whm flnt

^ --------------------------------- .wo am
Pf^Paring the after part of the ff,ip 
lot wcommodation of the I.rinco 
^ Prinoem. All the offlcera have 
had to give up their cpblna to the 
“Ra and the royal aervanis. Addl 
tfonal cabin, are aim being con 

I. aad In the ease of thertr-
«l*-lnch guns have all been 

anded. and only enough of the «nal

^ ^to“’v!;^Tmmodl!^
eablna for the offlcera.

Tbo mto,i«r, apartment, m, the
r^n deck ,ni the Prl„<,

«nd Ihera U a rtern walk opening 
from the former, 

oat forward ara the Prince 
Walea> aleeplmr cabin.. wKh hi. val- 
fs room. The mute have been ac- 
ommodaled on this deck.
A net of rooms oa the sfhrboard

wa ■ ua VMWPWWB OT

T^§mkfmn»tt9mkru VAMAIMO'B ADCnONB

NaDaimo Bread
T‘« Brand made bv *be .Vaasimo 
ba-err •» pro'uKKced THK BEisT 
hvall. Get a kwf and ba oonvin 
cm. O . wagon w oo tire “go” ah 
tb‘ nn». Trv aa lor a -SOe and 
you .-fie.'.

B. J. DUGOAN.
MSMMOBAKEKT.

for the Weal yvsterday oa a tour of 
mihtary rtuipecliun.

trip a.wtward the Minister 
t of Staff .invi-Migated Fort 

William a» a farvorahle depot for a 
force la a few ytsuw. and

M-h Columbia the Esquimult 
forla wtU Iw inapected.

The Minister announced that a d«- 
ot for Ih. Biiarimamt ot a perman- 
Bt bwo w.ii aino be rataldiiriu^Tn 
ne of the new provincea. as the 

Jouated Police force diasppmra or 
is moved father north.

We have arranged." uvid Sir f-re.1 
ck. '(nr a chain of depots from 

Halifax to \umouver. Whim i iqxdie 
leit lo.iu „t., „f Ih,.*. ik^K.is acruan 
the Com inert. I wax al once qiioKvl 
bu Id" ** advocating the

crom ffe. Conil^t, WhlT*  ̂pnv 
pose to have. i« a aerlea of military 
depots white offic. rs of the Active 

oiild receive training, - ami
-......... -.raid of a rvice in mam
taming order In-the country "

hotel arkival's.

The Wilson.
J. W. McFarlane. p. Ijnd»v, Van 

convex; J. L. Beckwith. II iieckw 
Victoria; O. Maupin. D. R. Raid, 
City; E Walker, Guelph; Mrs. Mom«> 
Cedar Dutrici.

The H indnor House - 
J. Leaak. O. O. Frasa-. Victoria . 

C. E. Uellish. T. Hall. Vancouver.
Maxwell. .Salt Spring Uland.

Special fiaWaySnapsl
» C’pfw^vut Store,

Blouses

Flannelette Gowns
With frill.s jii lu-c'k and sleeves, mostly an ttrinwl

..........................................
Flanelette Drawers

Stri}H-.I. a {Kiir...................................... «-

Belts
^^^THntftalMu.aU colom, wiih niay luickk*.,

Conmi.Tcial .Street .Stote! ^ “

Rubbers
We liave them in all styles; Storm Kubben^ 

plain, anti the kind for ilress occasions; Men's Wo. 
meu s and (.’hildreirs.................... All prici. "

Baby Shoes
Oil view ill our .small Imrgaiii 

— Irtittoiietl and lacitl, a pair ‘"“f'lw: aH
' ^OC

. DSP.gN.CER
gWPWIaOaCiCac*>(iai>iia.-

FOR SALE-Second hnm! H.-min,,!.,,. 
Type Wnter. A. E, Plania. Wm. K. 

righton'f offlfe. a38.

------ ,T —H. r Saving Rank Book
ired civcr). Reward al Jack Black. 
•Newcaatle Hotel._________ a23 -Hit

kibart Htraat trM^

KM
And Films and Finitk 
PIciures for Amatem

flMir i n
JOSEP.t M- BIKMI
------------WATOH MSKO—

J- C. Devlin. C. H Bishop. Victoria 
<1. II. Ramany. W. A. Montgomery 
\mxouver; T. Bickle, 8, Harriwo 
Ctiml.erlaiMl.

Fire at Fernie _ Fire broke ou» 
t t^ Elk Lumlmr Company's mill 
t Heat Femle jTwierday. aiarting 
rar the lath mill The mill |, a 

^.1 loaa. The machine .hop p,„n 
Ing plant, waaie l.iirner, and all the 
lumber pi lee were .«v.d in the yarn 
A light ahowet; falling at the time 
aided materially In preventing the 
flra from eprea.llng Lo«. $7.1,000 
imrarance $15,000.

WA.NTKD- ,\rttvr agentw for Riiaaian '

.. .
thcwimit St. 1’hil.id'a r..;^

W'AXTEI>-.\ man of at.lllly io take 1
charvo of our -Vaaain.o Coiitilj olti I*^ 1*1x180$ i MmM

.“uay.-.l from .Nan.vimo River a Ih 
Bav Horae Hi-wnnl on it* n-lurn or 
Information av to wherrabouli* A. II 
Johneion 4 (■„ „j.

I.O.ST -An Ensliiih Setter thig 
Bnder will pl.-niw return to Oh.lw 
lloi. l Xenaiiiin Anyone having the

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
----------A.M)----------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLE^BROS.

I ('eO.Mntfrr Kt rwiMi... B C.

CN room* oa um Rfhi 
ahia of the upper deck U bHmr pru- 
P*re«l for the Priaceoe of Wales’ ex- 
thislvo use. They will Include h.-i 

and elaeplng apartmenu— -wart- ..u,o|..uH mprnrxmntU 
Bath rooma for the Prinra and Prin 
ceaa and aulta ara also heliyf #tted

IdLITARY DEPOT. . 
Intention of Dominion Oovartin

uS.'Stri!

Superior Boots 

.FortlieWinter.
„ We have what we know to be the best 

Boots in America for wet weather.. ^

“The Doctor’s Special”
For Men and Women.

THEPHTOililillOE CO.
-UMITIO-------

^SOLE AGENTS'

tyOur Oustomen fl 
please take notice tb 
Ice will be delivered 4 
the following days oit 

t:r •«

MoDday, Wednesd«y, 
Friday and Satanio^

[ LLUri f'D ]

fiEBTSTEmi
(•Succti.s,M)i' to K0I.L J. Wenbon]

t3FThe Work* art ■J
Kl« nf.l for l.iiNiii,'s«, *ml will > 

T-’ii;iucU‘.| uml. r tliu UtofstidMH 
Gfiipyal Work to MkcUM*:

of uH (l.•acri|.ti()Il

Bicycle Repairing
lyA BpeobJtJ.

timatrapn^i^riOkilW*

.V


